Figure 2: Recruitment flow-chart for DRIE

- 1077 residents not eligible:
  - aged <65 years (49)
  - heart failure (73)
  - renal failure (20)
  - palliative care (27)
  - not interested, too anxious, dementia too severe, acute illness, too frail (908)

- 739 residents potentially eligible

- 374 residents uninterested

- 365 residents interested

- 109 residents, no consultee agreement

- 256 residents
  - own consent (160)
  - Consultee agreement (96)

- 232 interviews initiated

- 44 residents excluded:
  - failed venepuncture (31)
  - osmolality data incorrect (3)
  - osmolality <275mOsm/l/kg (7)
  - heart failure noted post-interview (3)

- 188 residents included in analysis